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Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECIS!ON

This claireagainst the Gove~nment of Cuba~ under Title V of the

_Tr_ternational Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended~ ~as preserved

by ~~NN DASH~ and is based upon the asserted loss of $337.50, sustained

cor~_ection ~th the o-~ership of a sto~~k i~%e~est_. _ . . ~_.. Co~ania..Lito~afi~a..

de i~ H~bana, S.A. (H~%~na Litho~aphing Comps_y), hereinafter referred %o

as Havana Litho~aphing. Clai~nt has been a national of the Unite! States

sin~e her birth in the Dlnited States.

b~der Title V of the !nterna%ions.1 Claims Settleme~tt A~t of 1949

[78 Sts.t. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. ~1643-1643k (1964), as sme=~cl, 79 Star.

988 (1965)]~ the Cc~ission is given j-~isii<~ti~n ov~r claims

Gc ~_.~ ..... ci’ ~’~" ~’ ~0cf %he Unite~ S~a%es ~ ....a~ ..... the ’ ~ ........ -~ ~oa. S,~.~_o__ ~

the Act provides %h~% %he Co~sslon sh~l re:~eiw’e e.r.! dete~ne

e,n,:~e ~W_%h app!iee.b!e substantive i~¢~ in.zluding ir.%erna%ional ie;~, i.he

the Gover~mer.t of Cuba ~islng since J~<~m’y l~ 1959 for

losses res~ting from the neAic=alizs~ion~ e~ro-
priation~ inte~ention or. other %~ing of~ or
special meas’~es directe~i agains%~ prop=try
including any rights or interests %he:2ei:
wholly or p~tially~ direztiy or i:~re~t!y at
the time by n~tion~s of the Ur_ite£



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means s~ny property~ right,
or interest mnclud~_ng any leasehold mnte~est~ and
debts owed by the Gover~ment of Cuba oy by en%e~-
prises ~hich have been na%ionalized~ e~rop_m~%ed~
inge~ene&~ or g~en by %he ~,o, ~_.~,e:. ~
debts *~hlch ~e a ch~ge on property ~;nmch has
nationalized~ e~oprla%ed~ in%ervened~ o~ %~en by
%he Gover~en% of Cub~.

~ %he basis of evidence of record~ %he Co;~ssion finds %ha% claim-

an% is~ and since prior %o Oc%obe~ 13~ 19gO~ has been~ %he owner of lO0

sh~es of c~on stock of Hanna Li~ho~*aph!ng. ~e ce~tlflca%e ~epresen%-

ing %he sh~es in question is No, O~qO 19629.

~ October 13~ 196o~ %h~ Go~er~ent of Cub~ published ~w’ 890 im

_zzcmam ~zet%e~ which listed a~ na~ion~ized gomp~ni~ Li%o~aflc~ de

H~bana~ S,A. Acco~dlngi~ ~he C~mi~slon flnd~ that Havana Li%ho~aphlng

was nationalized by the Gove~en% of C~t5 on October 13~ £ggo~ and

ciaimant iS In%crest In %he enterprise ~s %~en om ~hat

In de%e~ining the ~lue of %he interest o~_ed by clai~n% in Havana

Litho~aphing~ %he c~iss!on ha~ consldez’ed an ~us, u&i%ed balance shee%~

-~ s,a.DDo~ting sc~dgZes, as of 6~iy 3i~ 19g0~ an affirm_% of the

L.~ho~p ..... g~ e.ppfaiS~iS ~ni Val~ationS c,f %he assets

%~e co~oragion prepped in 1960 a~d 1967~ ~:d " .... ~

assets. On the basis of s.!1%he eviae.zee of ~’e ~o~d the ’

%ha% $1~356~01~.~ is %he ~o’~% the~ w’o~/id h~;:e been a~.~isble a% the

time of lOsS fo~ dist~i%a%!on ~ong the 5~0~18 she~es of eo~on stock

issued by H£~n~ L~t~.o~phing~ ~_e C~ssion %!-~us eo~aes ~__~

£oli~ loss saStaine£ in eonne’2%ion %~#~%!1%he o%me~s~4b.~ _..~._ of ~ eo~on stock

interest in ~%~.na Litho~’aphlng-~m.s $~.51 per~_.~-~ of c~On stock                              _{ssued

~nd held ~% the %~me of loss. (See Dimim of Cen%~sA West Cq~_y~ Claim

NO. CU-3440).

0o=mmsomon grands _.Aecordmngly~ In ~he mnsga.:g claim, ghe’ -’

ant~ aS holder of 100 sh~’es of ghe co.on stock o5 Ha~n~

s~fered a loss in ghe ~o~t o5 $251,00 ~thin the meaning of Tig!e V

gee Act~ as a res~ of gb.e n~tion~iz~tion of Havana Ligho~aphlng by

Government of Cuba on October !3~ 1960. ce-~m48
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NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections       ..
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered’ as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or .~eceIpt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended,¯ 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967),)

CU- 2148
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The statute does not pro-~’~,.-~ f~-~. the p~yment of claims against the
Government of Cuba.~ l~o~sion is o~y made for t~._~ determination by the
C~ission of the ~ ~S~t~ .~_~_ y an~ ~mo~ts of su~:h claims Section 501 of
the statute op~fm~,~lly precludes e, ny authorization for appropriations
for a ~t of %~se . "p ~ ...... claims. ~e C~ission is requmre~ to certify its
findings to t__~ Secretly of S~ ...... fo~- possible use in fut’~e negotiations

N~!6~ TO ~SL~Y ~E~R~!~T: E~z:e ~:o-ze !ist~,~ ~:~rtifics~te ~:d/or bond
~y have b .... ret~r_ed to c!a!~r.t ar_,~ no pa~.t sho~d be ~de ~.til

cu- e148


